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TT Quimby's Newr Bc.Kpig cloth, 81.50Tfhe Canadian H oney Bees a n y,ýàil1(ýiewacoh
75cents,
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E. L. GOOLD & Co.>
BRANTFORD, ONTAIZIO.

Published MonthlY, 40 cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Suliscription price of the Canadian lloney

Preducer is 40 cents a year. 3 suliscriptions at
one tinie, $LOO te one ot more addresses.

Remittauces for fractions of a dollar may lic
made in Stamps, Canadian or American. The
weaceipt for rooney sent will bie given with the ad-
dress i the next issue of the paper.

When writing te this Office on busineqs, corres-
pondents must neot write auything for publication
on the sanie paper, as tbis causes xnuch confusion
and unnecessary trouble. (huly oue side of the
paper should be written upon.

If we fail to credit wvith a stibseription kindlv
natify us of the fact. There must be a mistak-
semewhere if auy numnler does not reàch yen
whilst a subscriber; by inforndng us wve -%,If re-
place the number unless the edition i8 exhiau8ted.

Always give both nanie ztud .,,,8t Office when
raferring te any change i subicriptitîn.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
We will always lie pleased te forivard tiample

Ce s te any
eil* tbaukfully receive f or publication items

of interest ta Bee- Zeepers, and wt, ,-ld like te
bave ever issue of the paper centain at leat oe
good artic e bearing directly upon the mnlagenment
of the .Apiary for the eoniing xnonth.

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian lloney Ptoducer

And Gleanings, semi-mnthly,
««Aanerican Bee Journal, weekly,
««American Apiculturi:t, inonthly,
«' ea-Keepers'Alagazine, 6

«'1aso iglt,cc .
«]3ritish Bee Journal, weekly,

Poulters' Profit,
Bee-Keep)era' Advanc.....
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85
2. 90

PEREMIUMS.
Single suliscriptions are 40 cents per yearn-

Three suliscriptions for one year at one tirne, S.- Uo.
This paper will lie sent until an explicit order is

receivcd by the publichers for its discontinuance
and the paymnent of ail arrerages is made.

FoniaN POSTÂ.GL--To all other ceuntrieii iu the
postal union, 10 cts. AU other courâtries except
Canada and the Ulnited States which are fr-e, 2be.
per annuni. Ail subscriptions must lie for ont:
year. Subscri'oing for tire years will cousît as tw o.
subscriber-s.

ADVERTISJNG RATES.
ge Ereeders Dfrectory.-Breeders8 of Becs., Foui-

try or other live eack suny inqert a card fo>r the
year under this head (@ $200 ; if the card oxceede
two ues $1.00 Ver line extra.

10 cents per mne ecd insertion, 5 cts. per line each
folloiving insertion.

Space will lie nxeasured by % seule of soliti non-
pareil of îvhich 12 lines niessure au inch and thure
ar-e about 9 words te the lime.

'1ransieut advertiszuents mnust lie paid for in ad-
vance.

They ill lie insertod until forbid and cllareca
ace4irdîng1y.-

STANDIING ADVERTISIMENTS.
3 months.

The Canadian lioney Producer one year with the 1 in. $ 2.25
following Books: 2 in. 3.75

Cook's Maximal of the Apiary cloth, G1.25 1$1.50 3 i. 0.00
A. B. C. i Be Culture, by A. 1. 1Root, 4 in. 7.2ï

.lotb, $L2;5, 1.40 8 i. 9.60
A.. B. C. li B» Culture, A-I.IRoot*paper, 4 in. double solun, 10.00

81.00.............- 1.29 . '< in1i5.00
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